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Mastetef 

I* w rite hers Is 
Mia   basil 

•»   ha*   sever 
*»"•» before. 
fibers   (UM    lO    the 

Vwra*% ea^ settled   beer 
'*•   day   leer bunMoee 

t Bee.' U* MUMlM       SoSM of 
■ W«M4 Ut baffelo- They 
I east ef ta« call*} Uirodfch I 
site   C*eat  Xerth   Mountain 

•Ye bell, a cow. 
wavier eaif The 
»:%!»»oa the b«nk 

-fetter •iMikiivf cirrwaa 

Mas*   anaf   cam  ■—■ml   on In 
n*«r  wfce/e   u* cow   was 

ep   thla river 
up   the   wet 

i* *Mi~«ref ksken   ami, 

1       T. 

Tiewe 

a  gap of 
aaawa a 

ahegep 
U .natfi a***. Uke teffele had pass- 
teeastef AA* tai.Ury. . ' HiriTaJo Gap " 
Ttey —ml uke' *ap aa which the 
awaester • *» at art Paatner Gap " 
Tie* aasma tee fall buffalo Trail' 
Teas rtwurt etaatfc the?   killed the 

the   Little 

eaif the 

Calf 
Mat 

Ttey Beased the 
r«a •keck they killed the cow. 
-<.*■• Pastier*.'' and- ahtrt they 

kkUed UateeJUL lie "Bull"Pastura " 
These - •save* ate keowa by these 
in ■ sale u.*t **y 

Uenaa laeeMeaet aaiant trail 
iiiaat fwelia V alley of Virginia 
i»tte «**• fcuaer You think It 
'»« e-» MM wtia but I do not 
U awfc ae. Ikiaaark, I mtr heard any 

le^aaee cwakrary .f'roon tha 
ef Ue aweaatry I suspect It 

*a> Bee*** Case* It must have 
■Jbraaaxfei' the irae on Knappe 

< roe* Tte awar ewt «owa the A lie- 
ctea; mowaueae at the Ryder Fata la 
aaiai tatea* z**» a pert of it. It 
wee* ea Jack Mouatain near tha 
Giiaaa d Mai. It tipped Jack 
M •oaataae waeve the roail la aow 
Tbaa a deMcearted aa> the ea*kiid± 
6«wm tie iir ■« • aortn of thi praacnt 
rawd.   awrat tv.  the rt«a* on tha i r 

■•*   .. - •     laaaace it   *«nc   up the 
* »-::-.      *  M iiasaaa >p   ttia hoi 
k>e atunaj iff tte ereseM road     Then 
a «•    ; *aaaaVaMi     rsaetj n xth of 
tte aeaai al read 

Jaat teffte* Hi tait to the Panther 
Gap, sasrearaawk wctrunl from tha 
■aaa Uai war afeere the old fu 
■sea atacer aawwa, aa^ied through th: 
Draft afeaactk* iMd aftfi Moan 
taaa aaxd ta*a* ttau at* the bi/ river 
at p-aar-r* MB :.' It eeat. o« np the 
rite* aid passes! aat»*lhe valiev 
tAate=»fc li—aiyi Gad. 

Tt* aaake Iraki eeewd through 
f ■—M ar Gap sa> tae 'ttta rteae ovar 
Ua 6<*tec aaal 'UVMUI. tha Buffalo 
Cad 

Taw  ttar-x- wiiaca.  does  aofe   look 

other MaMMI tha aast aide 1 suspect 
that one or both of tl ens were parts 
of the old trail That which would 
hare been no troubie to litre found 
out ri'ty years a«ro. rosy nevnr be 
Known now., Thta will f ilenl your 
road to fiuntcrsviila aereral miles * 

If   you  if >   to   St son ton    through 
I'antiters  Gap ar.l   H iffslo Gap  you 
will   never be   more than half a mile 
off tha old trail ti xpt  the short dla I 
tance  where I lie  road loops  around' 
tha spur of Jack Mountain- — 

When you speak of irrlndlnif ip 
the stone on tlie trail for fertillz.nti 
purposes I do not know of any 
which wool! pay. hut there i> a 
blulah. greenish c?torad Ktone there 
•Men cc-ntslna considerable ferllli/ 
Intf propartlaa One analysis n*ve 
both phoaplio i •-•••• i'l and pot*Mi It 
llaa dear below the f isslll'erous lime: 
below the honey comb It carries a 
great deal of tha water In thst i-uun 
try. and crops out In msrij plaew 
wl.ere there are springs 

I studied Dana's Geology Whlln 
ha kne* many things, there w<-re a 
*'.-«■» lot more which neither he MM 
any.me ese will ever  know. 

1 'was led to write this from   read- 
ing   the areas e   by   Pr >leaa<ir   lion 
pbre>s  concerning   AnOiony.     1 had 
heard the story of Anthony su'istant- 
lally  aa >>a told It,   and 1 have aean 

Pocahontas Memorial 
Hospital 

Payment on pledges due June 
15th. II you made no pledge 
your Board of Directors solicit 
your most loyal support and 
co-operation. 

T 
DIED 1 

raxed as 

the place where Anthony was said to 
have swum the creek. I never knew 
before Anthony wee an- Indian. ■.  

Rven after reading Professor Hum 
phrey's   article,   no one   would have 
known  that Anthony   was an Indian 
If he had not eipressly so stated. 

I suspt.•■ the Indians who chased 
Anthony were a war party on the 
war trail, and they found him watch 
Ing that trail about the mouth of 
Spice Run. 

But thedmsn   who    knew   about 
those  things are  gone and they   told 

I not the   things they   knew,  bev-ause 
I they never thought that  there might 
! be others who did not know them 

I am sorry to hear of L >ck Me 
Clastte's*d«ath. Lock was a gentle- 
man so born. That is more than 
yon can aay of moat men. 

Some months ago, while half awake 
but while lite sub conscious mind yet 
prevailed, I said to my wife there Is 
something desperately the matter 
with Lock McCllntlc I just dreamed 
that his brothers K I and Geor^a and 
Wlthrow and myaelf were riding 
horses aa fast as they could run to 
his help We left the McClintic 
Iloose on Swago and passed the 
Swago Mill. Then the dream faded 
out and I became half awake 

W   A. Dunlap 
Ponca City. Ok I a 

* The reason that' we think the 
Kentucky trail came by Marlinton is 
the fact that .it climbed the Swag > 
Mountain and that If the trail had 
gone down Heaver Creek It would 
bava had to turn north 1,0 n to 
reach the road that ran round tha 
rim of the Levels Then too the 
trail wculd have followed the valley 
to Marlinton for the same reason the 
present highway doe« to enable th.se 

. kflaMI 
aaead  -i 
aegliir 

M .."•>-» an« seem that so j to reach It quickly who turned north 
f *."_ would   have 
there* may   have 

•tea1'*   that   number 
• ♦ree-sHad 

■a« Ual whkrh paasad 
tie Paaeaer Gap and the 

Gap area ealert the main trail 
it asa>k«aas1 teat Ue trail through 
J-eaarasa* Gaa> «a» eiueb aaore used 
aw irate <-* atieir tae wbtte men be- 
gaa Uw* n rweaky tag MMaMt a 
day area T**ar: ad aa aa average days 
tra««i «a> tiratf*. 

Wtereiae Ual went  after lea'vbag 
Raalarvuc    I da aor,   know, but I 

al meat aav»e gone  downi 
Creav.'. 

Team erese »»   ■■:'■! Srai s   through 
the Latt-e le«« a   *'ree was aJpng the. 
fecaV ef Ue   Lattie  M   lntain     the 

Men are still living who remember 
heating men sav that they have seen 
western Indian parties pass through 
the Kee flats   overlooking Marlinton 

Miss Margaret L*>e who has 1 t.-n 
employed at HuHols. Pa. the p.st 
year has been visiting her t^ents 
near Huntersvllle On her way back 
si e expects   to atop in Plttsburg and j big giut tint my f 
spend   a few days     Misa   Lee was ac 
companled  home by Cliarles London 
They, drove   from   DuHiis   here   in 
twelve hour*: a distance of 3M miles 

FROM WaCLE JOHNNY 

Some one has remarked that I.* 
that B*Q sliiK' and woa't sing s ioul.1 
!.•• 'i.» i" t<< sing Then some'one'lias 
declared that ha who can't siog and 
will slug should he sent to Sing Sing 

[know of no penalty for the poor 
Qua* WHO can't sing and yet persists 
in trying Neither do I know of anv 
law that prohibits one trying to write 
who can't write. If I did, I would 
not vl  I*te that   I iw as ■ ''>■<, as I do 

I am—srrm«t4iHes-r*<|4esUd by Wie 
children to rite something for tholt 
aiiiu-ement So Oils narrative i" 
wrii'en for the children 

VVhen I was a little boy, s-aree four 
yea'ts old, Here lived within two 
miles of our home a spinster lady 
noted for tier mirthful disposition 
She dearly li.yed children and she 
often came to our .house to play with 
us 

Thin lady was so rough in her pT»y 
that the o.ily difference iietween in r 
and a full grown btar w .s that the 
bgar would have more 1. e I, am' claws 

One tlm« aheeaui to our h m-e 
when we chilJren had two pup 
pies that we thought a great deal if 
She had two small'"ega with bar; one 
she >'i kd ( oly *i.d the other Penny. 
It happened on that day that my 
m )ther was dying cloth with red dye 
This lady to tease us declared she was 
going to cut the heads oil the puppies 
So she picked them up In her apron 
and, seizing an axa in one hand, she 
started for the woods at a rapid gait. 
We children tried to overtake her, 
but we were soon left far behind. 
She went a considerable .1 stance In 
the woods and concealed the puppies 
in a -hollow log. 

She then returned to the house 
another way, leaving us children to 
search for our pets She dipped the 
axe In '„iie kettle of red dye and laid 
It down. We s>on returned from our 
futile search, and we looked for blood 
on the axe. Sure enough the tell 
tale blood was found 

We held a council of war, and we 
deci led to take tha law in our own 
hands, and administer swift retribu- 
tion to tiie un.speakahle tormentor. 
It was decided that my sister was to 
kill one of her little rji gs and my 
•brother was to Kill the other, while 
the more important job of dispatch 
Ing the author of our troubles was 
left to me. 

We proceeded to arm  ourselves for 
the fray.    My brother and sister each 
"cured a club they thought was ideal 
fo     killing little dogs,   while I got a 

Iher US (1   to split 

FOR COUNTY COUftT. WWttM TICKET 
-GUKKNMA.NK    DISTRICT 
Durbln—M.  c Smi.lr 10;  P    D 

Moore S3   ' ,--- 
Greenbank- Smith aa *Moore 24 
Donmorc   Smith lS;.afaon 14 
Case   -Snol h 15; M.n»re 10 
Tbornwm  :    Smith I, Moore 4 
hoyer   -Smith S; Moore 1<» 
H outer man-Smith 

Joiai Vaaaey BaaaVawa. aged T» 
rear-, a >r 1 ate— catavre ef Ue 
TXtai" laHkda. eaadaa I Hay   Jaae 

ueea aa faai«ag   keav'tav    Oa  Saaday 

McNaal rrareeard. tea aarvaat beteg 
neadTiid freea kJb kweae an the a-ee 

eaavregaaaaa    The 
aaaaf ace 'ate Xor.e 

M^ajajLlda   Manatee   faiaana     Of 
- 'avher afaaaal^taaee nsaaa three 

aaaa. Tfareaea r . Geaege A . ead D 
M   If ■■Inn     fin   arif* was a Mass 
!li I   daeafaaawaf tae .ale Caira-i Hi 
ala* and   U*tr tavre* etU'ldeaa.   Mrs 
bdata bratTcy. M«a aUy   rr>ffey aad 
aWt HaM MaMrila» '   air   Kkaaaaoa was 
a leadaag  ttwatcf aaa caemaaaaaty. 
and a gu j& a&aa Me eea*v reaaact    He 
erd bewa a >i'c Vaag ai aeea   af 
Meti^diaa'citiita. 

George   W    Caw*. 
year*.   **ed   at   k.-* 
cVeak. Jaae *  ivr*. 
ill health for   seaeatv 
at tie Mt   >«• 
afaaraxiua      He   aa 
ag«-d evlfeaad : 

WOOL IS KING 
Oa account of the spur id id price ottered this 
year for WOOL it w»U hold a very important 
place .in the list of farm- products. 

We believe as _snal tee can be af service to   you 
avhea yoa are ready to sell yoof clip.    Our plan 
has always please. Bags in. stock for ,the asking 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marimtocv, Vest Virginia -.-'.. 

C. C.  Cutllp jf  Spice was In town 
last Thursday and '|iallli«d as admin 
latrator of the  estate or  the late   J 
W   WicKline 

logs. 
As my brother and sister would 

raise their clubs to strike the little 
do»s she would call out 'Oh, you 
would not kill poor Penny and Coly 
for what 1 done, will you?" And tiie 
cluLs would be pre motly lowered. 

SI.e was setting on the  ground and 
she   did not   nonce   that I   was ap 

I proaching from behind.     When  1 got 

the work! 
Ton won't need to write a letter, get a money 
order, wait several days, pay express or par- 
cel post charges-and then PUT THEM ON 
YOURSELF when yon buy (ires here at home 
from us. 

We put'em on-inf late'em to correct pressures 
-inspect them regularly-and we are at your 
call 9os days in the year for SERVICE. 

AU this with Goodyear Tires at prices as low 
or lower than you are asked to pay for ord- 
inary tires. 

s 
Marlinton. W. Va. 

Moore 0 
East CJass- Smith M; M>ore 41 
Hartow,-Smith 13: Moore 11 

130 
BOBAY 

Marlinton     Smith 53; Moore 
Klray  -Smith 19:  Mj>re li 
Lin wood—Smith L':   Moore 5 
Cloverllsk    Smith   8;   Moore 7 
W   Marlinton -Smith  l»: M'Kire 1" 
Hiickeye—Smith IS; Moore 0 
Wofdmw -Smith   1">:   Moore 2 
Hannah — Smith ID;   Moore   11 

.Alderny -Smith 14:  Moore 2'" 
*Mace—Smith 1; Moore 1 

HITNTRRSV1LLK   1 
h'rcst—Smith l.s; Moore l.i 
Huntersville—Smith I'.';    Moore » 
Thorny (,'reek—Smith 6; Moore 2 
E. buckeye    Smith  l'l: Mnore Q 
Mlnneha'ha—Smith 12:   Mo.ru ;.: 

LIT.TLB   LBVJCLS 
Mlllpoiut - Smi-.h -J.';  Moore :t 
Illllsboro—Smltli J»;   Moore 3 

. Lobelia-  Smith 2»;   Moore 0 
Seehert    Smith 25; Moore 10 
Heard—Smith 8;   MiH.ie 2   ' 
Droop—Smith 20;  Moore 1 

,  Totals—Smith 52^   Moore 362 
Majority, Smjth 1«>1 

close enough I raised on.my^toes and 
gave her a blow that laid her prone 
on the ground My mother rushed 
to the rescue litfore 1 could give the 
finishing blow 

She was badly hurt. My mother 
administered camphor and bound up 
her bleeding scalp When she recov 
ered from tiie' shock she told us 
where to find the puppies We soon 
found them They were howling 
loudly and striving to get out of their 
prison In the hollow log. We were 
three very happy" children when »r 
uncorked that log and our pets 
bounded out to greet us We bore 
our pets home in triumph 

This was a long time age but 1 
learned a leason that day that 1 nave 
never forgotten. That lesson Is that 
It never pays to make sport at the 
eipense of chlldren- 

1 do not know whei her this wo 
man was benetitted by this sad lesson 
or not I am sure she never forgot 
It. Of course, she admitted that it 
was all her fault, and wr were a* 
good friends as ever. 

After I grew to manhood I spent 
several years in the West When I 
returned mv old friend was still liv- 
ing, though 1 lite frail, O le day as 

1 was passing a house, where she was 
visiting, and some one told her I was 
passing She called, "1 sre you bate 
no glut, and I wajit to shake hands 
with you '' We talked and laughed 
about the time I tried to kill her. 

Dear old friend: years ago she cross 
ed the chilly waters. It is. still a 
pleasure to think of her. Her home 
was a children's paradise. As I look 
back through the mists I imagine 1 
can see her breaking up a cake of 
tree sugar and disbursing it among a 
crowd of clamorous children 

"Backward,     turn    backward,     Oh 
time in your flight." 

If I could brush away the Btst)- 
four years Jliat Intervene, and couid 
be permitted tc. live over one day af 
my childhood, I would want to spend 
that day at the home »f my old 
friend. As I'cannot g > back 1 Mavt 
content mys ilf to cherSh the memo 
ry of this old friend, ever generous 
kind and true. 

J   N   Aiklaon 
Marlinton. W   Va. 

easSfteasj 
He Aaa been aa 

F-rta. 
■ BaMaal 

i<*l   ry   bis 
Mrt C 

J. tYiu. of Mar aaa a Mr Cuoe 
»aa an fetdacaracai* i--ae*c ev.ien 
He a as a na'U 

CHLRTii SOTES 
MaHmton Preatrtenan     Chare* 

Be*   K   V   bowea, Mteaater 
>.ti •   ;. 

Woretdp et'll a af 
iiaeaaaf J IS P MM 

MMOa. aa   Preachaar 
Prayer Maataar. Weaaaaaaay * w a aa. 

esaau.-au.ro* 

e *r* Mmaj'!"'—en J   he 
lad  i>t-en   a   rtwiit*:   >t   F *• a.. ■-••*• 

|.count;' far auaaf yea/a 
"<-m t^'aaaaiaaaatef 'HaaMtsh. God- 

<ent li* aeatib aaare to the biaat c*- 
Mr. and Mrs    w'- L    aUiatosaf Caaa. > 
and   taaea frvas   Ufce.ii   thetr   lattie 
daughter     Aaaa   Mayo     aged   three 
'«»'•'     She heal   eaMf aaaa aatfe   a. 
short tiaue aati haw ataate. «*a a taeefc 
at her la* deeaa aaad 'rasa*la     May- 
waa a sweet lattae eaaM aaaM te kaow 
iter was te love aear- 

Sue keavea te aataua   taear.leas atf( 
i>»rerit«   : ve aaalera aaal leat brriaher 
These have ti* +•» aaatay «'   the en- j 
tire, co-r BBur.u* aa Uear sad bereave- ' 
meat     At.a  may tae? hwi to  Rix 

- '   •'    ar        if      -•' :     *.*-.: 
the liUat chikiiaei tecneae eaate aae| 
and f oraai   taaap awt   f«r «f   »i 
the aChageeae •rf Bea 
ALiJther irtiJe 3ana>i 

To deell'araUi Bias   af o faal 
Aeriaaai MO-ie earaaey Haftat 

is slieltered la tae craae. 
God ntwded 

Amidst Bts 
And so If t«aite*ifc laaaaaar aaai». 

.And clasped latae Nay a aaaal 
a h b 

Marbatoo WBHKmBt l^Umtch 
ke.   S  a MaMi-  Paeaar 

suedaj Sciimal lu-14-av-aa 
A  S   OTcrfaatt   Saat- 

I MS JueJor Cpaeraei 
T   l'.pa   Saai-w Ef*j* 
Preaciiaac 11 >M< aVjaa 

Th:re ail. he aw 
oa aeci-uat S. Nnar»aeTtut 

BIBLE TBOUCHT AND PRAYER 
ar j |tl «*0 a-wt !*«'' cUAm «!■■ 
JaJTfldU. mUctim tmckmt^i.K ««V p~m, 
• awcaia. fartSaj. *» aVb- tm 4— a—* 

LAW* OK■ LOVK Lore aroikjaili 
ao ill to hla neltrhbor. therefore Jo»e 
h Hit iV"Hlng of the  law — Ronaaaa 

Daxbin Charfc M. E Soeth 
L S Shine. Paator 

.The Kia«:doea hei^era af afaav 
terey. VlrtiaU wUI ceaataaee lie 
rev« vaJ ssr»teas dermr thaa *«t aid 
through two aentcea Swadaj at 3 
p aa aaal•- p aa     ,'" 

l    W 
s r-RAYKU   -May  our  loae,   O Ka ^ 
tber. be such In   power  and   precttoe 
that all men shall know that- we art 
the children o*God 
—C—j—I—..»,'.      ..   ■.———j.1--— ■'■ 

tthe revival. 
The kingdom builders are eontlma 

lav the servfees each nlgl't this VMM 
and throngn two services nett Sun 
day. June if, at .: and « p  m:        S. . 

.oaar aaere a*«*l chaia SauaMay     Srtxaal   atl>trfance     Ifg 
Saaday    Meth diat,   2:1:    Preabjle 
raatv I««   . 

"&******% mm*, teavea y rate 
' Thy portaf ataaaerf awswee te roaaa: 

Our traveler saute tea* 11 irnaey o'er 
And   ret* al   e*i aa Baaar.   Sweet 

Hoaa*. 
Oae of ODT as-at ffaithaati a— hu I 

Mr-   ltelUEarar B»     acsaaai   1ilet 
ly away   frees  aa aaafl   aaatereat   her 
Heavenly" beeae   aa   AaefF twaaty 
seventh,   avr^ettem. baaaireal tweaay 
eight     Herw^aac aaa left a vacancy 
in our aorset; aal aa ear hearta tnat 
can never be   1   ■*■■!      ■"»   cv«d   Mrs 
Hill for ate eras   aPareva tayaaarbtfal, 
considerate, aal fyapaiaevk   toward 
oihe's.    Sue kali 'at   ease   If-ae.     I 
saojt aeilml sail wdar e«wvyeo<±* eaa't 
10 ve evaryendf earn.'    We aba; 1 rreet 
ly aoiaa her  11 aery aveavaacvv far aae 
radiated 1 naiMiaat avbevever ate went 

It aaa Use  delllrU ea* aer   Life to 
w  rli for karJawafaW  *■--'■   aaaaWMaWM 
l !-:itially haaiaaieal   ate  was a ways 
found HI ber  ; at- 

She  was sae«er tae a a la fafase a 

CirV. JI0LSWS HILL 
The bora and girls e-e not tire only 

-TOTS going camping     Kourteen volul 
leer leaders attended the   cmrerence 
at  Pence Spring     A like number 2 
(■iaM   toJackwn'e Mill for the Vol 
aateer   Leaden   Camp    June Vi 2. 

Saaro   Preshvler«aa Charch       Fsaretve Howard.  Mra. G. M   Sharp 
Re* M  P Catboan  Pen r W. A. Hlveiy. Lu.-ill-Gibs>«. R*ma 

Preecaln*    serrtce every   Scaday I Nay,   Geratdine Haupt,   Glen Tracy 
aftera'wa at three o'clock Rubj   May   Hannah    Ruth Gibson 

Mrs    E J     Wilson,   N    R    Pertly 
M*1b| TBUM    Mrs.    f   K   Hunter. 
Tbey   1111   leave  Tuesday  afternoon 
sad return the following Friday week 

P xrahontas   will be represented at 
the Oider   Girls Camp,   June M July 
•   The   following club members will 
ill ead    Geradtne   Buckley. Pauline 
Cunnlngliam. Gatrel Poare. lmolrene 
Robinson.      Margaret     VanRoenen. 

Mber Kteartfrm (Oaal Barlow. Dameron  BarJoav, Vlr- 
e aettve b«M»-1 «ni'a CalHson 

fcrnesi Angelo. State Game an.I , 
F.sh Commission, Mrs Gadd of State 
Health Department' and others will 
fee. with us for the county camp which 
eoesea the weeks of July !»'• 21 and 
Baa 

Chi'idreas   Day   servk*   al   I-allaa 
THaft Saaday Seteoi.oa Seaaday 
aorea. JaaelT   at t 
All are iptdted- 

Darbaa 
Ratlders at Moane 
aaaa men ^et   UaMr\ocfcstcisilsej  to 
God and their paaaaaaSJfee  snots ef 

lead them  to coattsne the aer 
at Ihirhia M   K. Cbe\ch. Soath 

Frtdaf 
Paal Slavta 

.per oaml 

M. 
their 

the 
U- 

lask 
«»rten 
in aasyi 
aaM a 
face r 

A   food 
beaut 1' 
into tiit  . 

OCI COLORED  FUCNDS 
A beautiful program was rendered 

Methodist 
Church by the children sod ass 
iirgary attended by both white sod 
ooiured- 

Rev I. II- Goodwyn preached s 
spah sirring sermon Sunday at the 
baptist Church 

Mrs EdnaC. Kiap'psr left Sunday 
aomln* for West Vlfglnla Collegiate 
Institute. 

Osoorn Carter and family from 
franklin was visiting hi* mother. 
Mrs. Grace Johnau'i and friends Sun 
nay 

W   Va 

The tr p! 
"purpow'u 

rich  ivenu^: 
ibi'ling 

her 
and 

Maaf a.e- fears of 
i«iski     are a 

. ITCH   and ao 

lives ea earth la 
aa tm 1 aa aa bea«ea " 

Tte Leaaea at* Ssciety 
—Mrs J   L Baster.   Mrs Ira L 

Brill   Mrs S R   Sect. Comxltte: 

Misses Ladlta BrarM 
Ward left SataTiay far a 
the j wi: ] aUeaad   aa 

SHIP YOUR CREA1 
How do   you market   your lutter? 

Have you ever tried to ship the cream 
It is much   better than   making  the 
cream   into butter.    Less work   and 
you get oboal the same price for aaa* 
butter fat.    1 bedeve a trial   of ataae- 
plng   cream  would    convince   you <>f 
the   advantages.    The cream com pa 
nles   pay tiie   transportaCTon  to and 
from your shipping point     Tiie coun 
ty   furnisher a small   market for the 
butter you make and It is s>>o'i over 
stocked    and  you   cannot   iatj    yoor 
butter.     Yam can sbtp   all the cream 
you have      («jlte a uumber   of farm 
era are doing this and tind it to their 
advantage     Ship   your    cream   and 
give it a trial and aee how you like it 
SeeThe Bevvies caafpanies at WarTS 
ton or Seehert 

._ J   II   Miller 
County Agent 

Tbey casoe 
for a service 
ead-jr      Their 
Script urea and  their 
moaiea made a dean   iauarav im on 
the c^arregaUaa      There ares areav   . 
Maaate power la tte eerva*   Ttet  i1^ 
parsaaa   iteMeatery   stceated   Cbrkat 
and a  arge BU mber asked for prayer 

The Kaafdees Beliaters cease ag-ata 
for two servirea oa Semdav. Jaae  I0r 
at 2 and,* p  m     Their  asadiia acre 
Dick Bcvecer sad .Paal Slavta   They 
i.oid up s faifiti s'aadard of ChrlsUan 
life and tall ef Mte real j »ys of sarh a 
lfe    The aeeret  ef   tte  wtaaderfal 

power of the Kinrdoaa BaUders saatt 
-nea Is f >oBd   as their  deep prayer 
rife and in   1 > <(^ eptteaaavJvet to the 
rtar dard t lev wjid  ep to   their enai 
aaatasa     hv their   fel! caMsetxaaaea 
10 God sad faithfaiaeae to the avork 
tie calls them to So they , have been 
ed   Into llaes of serrare they never 
Iraamed tiey were, capable; of datBf 
A ad yet they are beaabas ssatv  They 
testify that ar less they had tte pray- 
ers of each other la their ovgaaUattoo 
af ti.eir wife,  sod  .aeoHier aad chil 
drei) tbey coeid act aasertake ML 

Oae of the leaders ffswe an tte fal 
ar.ri l«ew   it)mHt di nmmUm & avCferfe.'tlaa     '"A 

thoocht   p^Mt thnu&  *teae 
ttiaka. throo(h who«e   heart   J' 
laves,   throawjb 
speaks, throeejh   whose   heads Jeaas 
ue ps Dthera" 

Oae   seaoac tte maey   baanasite 
as tte service Saaday vat wit 
•tea C ydc Beread load   b»* 

bas life aad la lease ted baas saved to 
Gad aad ass sarvacs by tte Etaedem 

i Beilders acd by  has little  bee     Be 
s*ii*i tis little bay to tte paiptt aad 

j aa they stood U-ere toretter be teM 
j Ijaav Ms little b<y bed iead bias to 
j Jeaas. aad how be prayed far bts 
I father wham be was oak la sen tee 
I faeag Goo He ttea cave aa I     1 cap granulated sugar 1 cup brown 

lxgaeeeneasd pee fur paraaas to lead   aazar. 1 cup butter. 1 2 cup molaaaes 
thetr el nearsa to Cbrkat   " |j   teaapxin' clnnamoi,   I teaspoon 

J    Aaatberseeme   svbleb In acted the  cloves.4   egr*    "» cups fl Mir.   1 2 tea 
[teavas ef tte peopie waa expe-aenceti  apooo   soda I 2 cup   warm   water. 2 
I wi eo the leader ea ed Harry Baraar  cipa raisins   Cream butter and augar 
, and Lie k» ; as eoaae te Use treat aad' dreoa with spoon, bake in flat pan. 
tail the 1   vregatkmateMtttetreaas  —, 
tswsaoa a as ane jvsa tbey were tape       aj,   and Mra   Walter   McAlllate r 
neaetag .c sa vatKaa .^j Bob Wright of Chiidsburg. Va . 

Maay Orrtetam bare daVarad Uast  %ni *n  Laura nart <f Thornaburg, 
trey are d»eve •** tte ball tearted   Va .-have   returned to   their  home 
Christian  lfe     I>tep aaterest Is aaaa   ^f,.,   apendbiK  at   few days   at the 

jateeaed tbroactooat ate rnmsi—ity ta   aamm of Mr   sod Mrs  VaJ   Fortune. 

whe^e 
seteol. 

' Miss Clenns Meadows of ilinton. 
arrived here last Wednesda7 to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jwhn 
Meadows 

s. n wmm k cs. 
IWJl£>lal fiLCttl>T> 

Hirimton, 1. ta. 

■€laar4ey I 
a short   call at   the home   of 

George Riland. Sunday. 
Miss   Eva    JacVsin.and   Hayden ■ 

ribbs have returned from W. V. C- I 
at Institute, and  we are proud of the 
prurre* they mad* whida there. 

Sidney Gx^lwyn has returned home 
fro* attending the graduation of his 
sister .Lottie.-Gtodeyn   at     Stover 
Colleg-s 

brazton Vaughn is still on the sick 
list. 

John Cruse or Case, made a flying 
trip to Marlinton Sunday. 

Miss Mattie Gil more is still visit 
toe si the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C Gil more •;■.       ...;, 

Cblldrero Day at Pleasant Green 
Church Sunday at Seebert You sre 
sauted 

TELEPHONE   DROPS 

i* ■ aaaaaMaiHMiiMWKMaaaraaaaaTj 

Baxter's Garage 
Distributors 

Texaco Motor Oil 
Wholesale and Retail 

u&OOO 


